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7-7tr•ne. M. Lake jeweler, Lewiston,
P-Sscat.
Fall lowa freie leeks well.
The diphtheria has ab-jut died away here.

. A great many have been to Lake Waha this 
spring.

A No. 7 ahoe make« a large track, especially
la the «and.

Look out for a dun ; our second quarter ends 
with this issue.

The newly elected city officials were sworn in
on Monday last.

If rain dees not come pretty soon, spring 
eown grain will be a fai'ure.

Bare in mind that Lowistea will bare a big 
hoem this summer and fall.

WATCBBS.—Gen. H. Lake is agent for the 
eelebrated Rockford watches, the best in uae.
, New Orleans Molasses for sale at Damas’,
I recommend as yen nine and o f  extra qualify.

J ohn M. Silcott.

One of a party, while fishing at Lake 
Waha last Sunday, supposed that he bad a 
bite and pulled on his line but without success, 
tae line would not come out ; this made him 
mere excited than ever, thinking he had a 
mammoth fish, lie then yelled to a party 
an the opposite side, 44Come ever and help me 
I  have caught the largest fish in the lake.” 
The party proceeded immediately over, and 
when near the scene, "pop” weut the 
fellow's line, and he over board, but was soon 
rescued, brought to shore, rubbed down and 
put to bed. It was afterwards found that he 
was trying to fish out a large pine tree.

The fourth was very quiet here.
The ball laat night was well attended. 

Aaron Binnard, from Palouse, gave i 
call this week.

J . P. Vollmer & Co. have the Angora Goat 
Skin glove for tale cheap.

The Board of Health want to spare no 
paint to secure health in this city.

Steamer arrived Monday with several pas* 
congers and a good load of freight.

Tha rock foundation for the brick build
ing of J. P. Vollmer ft Co., i. nearly all lain 

M ix Willard, the great temperance lec
ture, will be here on the 12th in,t. and lec
ture.

John Schutte tell« you thia week that he 
will sell you a good drink. Read his adver-
tiaenaeut.

Frank Wheeler, who waa tried in Port
land for the murder of Swarz, in that State, 
waa acquitted.

Mre. E. Baird and family went to Mt 
Idaho on Thuraday last to remain during the 
warm weather.

The new building, being erected by J. 
Alexander ia faat being built and will be 
au ornament to the corner.

The funeral of little Edith Clindinning 
took place from the residence of W P. Hunt 
on Tuesday at 2 o’clock p.m.

District Court for Idaho county will com
mence at Mt. Idaho to-day. Several of the 
attorney* went up on Monday.

Harry Madgwick will start another brick 
kiln next weak, having disposed of nearly 
all that is in the one just burnt.

H. W. Little baa moved iuto his new drug 
store just above the Raymond House, and 
has » neat store, aud has it well filled.

Frank McGran*. John Roberts and Chas. 
Wiggin came down from Salmon river on 
Monday looking as fine as a cambric needle.

Several parties, under direction of the 
■hariflL have been busy for the past week 
taking count of the stock of the store of Ted- 
ferd 4  Co., lately attached.

Ask Judge Buck of the Lewiston Real 
Estate Co., if he will sell you lots or farms 
any cheaper than J. If. Evans or Phil. 
Origsby. 30 tf

Wealey Akers and family arrived on the 
steamer Monday. He has come to stay with 
ua. Mr*. OUhu, mother of Mrs. Akers, also 
came upon'same steamer.

SAY STRANGERS—Go to the Lowiston 
Real Estate Co, and see their terms for one 
of the finest quarter sections of land in Nez 
Perce couuty, can be seen from Genesee.

Engineer Clark has received a telegram to 
remain here with his men for a few days till 
more full and specific orders can be sent to 
bim relating to future movements.

Prof. Ross, who returned from Camas 
Prairie, and who was the musician at the 

Orangeville ball, says 
well attended, being about 50 couple pres
ent.

H. W. Deacou and R. Allman went from 
hare to Colfax laat week, aa witnesses in the 
erne of the horse thieves that were takeu 
from bore. They returned on Saturday night 
laat. „

On Friday of laat week Mi. Mathers and 
party of seven went np Snake river to Capt. 
John's crock to connect the O. S. L. survey 
with the Government surveys, for complete 
mapping.

If you want to quench your thirst when 
traveling in the Genesee country, step into 
Edwards J* Sweetnam's saloon. They have 
just opened with the finest liquors and cigars 
Hi the country.

Our young baud gave some very good mu- 
ale on the morning of the Fourth. Takiug 
into consideration that they have not been 
practicing more thau two months, they done 
par election!.

In the case of A. E. Itham v*. Wm. A. 
Caldwell, tried before Probate Judge Wing, 
on Saturday laat, the jury rendered a judge
ment for Isham in the sum of $441.06, he 
suing for $500.

On« year ago Tuesday the thermometer 
meiste red 104’ and this year it registered

Mr. Burr, of San Francisco, who ia look
ing after the loan intaresls of the Pacific 
Mutual Insurance company hat been in the 
city for the past few days, and baa gone in 
company with W. F. Kettenbach to Camas 
Prairie.

E. Baird returued from Portland on Mon
day’s steamer, where he bas been on a trip 
to take an insane man and woman. He had 
considerable trouble with tfiem on the way 
down. Compelling him to get assistance at 
Walla Walla.

Thcediti r with engineers Clark and Hark- 
uess of the O. S. L. returned from their trip 
to view the Clearwater valley las^ evening 
with a view to railroad advantage. The 
engineers were highly pleased with the coun
try bordering thn river and its advantages 
fora railroad.

R. J. Monroe and J. P. Vollmer took their 
positions in the school board on Monday 
evening last. The former was elected as 
president of tho board and in place of C. P. 
Coburn who goes out, aud the latter as clerk 
in place of J. Q. Moxley.

Engineers Clark aud Harkness of the 0. 
S. L. ami the editor of the T kller letton 
Sunday morniug to visit Camas Prairie and 
take a tour of iuspection of the Clearwater 
valley to the east of us,

H kld to A nswkr. —The two young men 
who were captured in Idaho county some 
days ago and taken to Colfax for horse steal
ing were tried before the justice court in 
that city, last Saturday, and held to auswer 
before the grand jury, next December, in 
the sum of $500 each.

Mr. Lewis ft Co. shipped down the rivsr 
on tho steamer last week 250 barrels of their 
lime, burnt on the Snake river. Pomeroy, 
Dayton and Walla Walla were their ship
ping points. They have lime constantly on 
hand here, and it is acknowledged aB the 
best ever come to Lewiston.

Mr. Frazier of Pierce City called upon us 
last Friday, and reports the mines doing 
quite well. Mr. Moody had not arrived yet 
to start up his quartz mill. He is soon ex. 
pected and the purpose is to work ore from 
two ledges this season. Mr. F and his 
daughter, who has been here going to school, 
left on Saturday for their home.

Mr. J  N. Burns of the Potlatch, who has 
a saw mill in operation there, called on us 
Tuesday. He says bis mill is shut down at 
present on acaount of the wood drive passing 
him, which will be through this week and 
he will then startup  again. He says this 
wood drive is very slow work, having to 
make a channel before the wood will drive.

A cow that has been breaking into lots and 
such for the past year iu this city, thought 
she would like to kuow what the O. S. L- 
camp was made of, so accordingly, she walk
ed into their tent one night this week and 
helped herself to flour, sugar, etc. The hoys 
have since moved into a house. We wonder 
if the cattle and horse ordinance is still in 
foree?

Tho collegiate exercises on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week, at Grostein ft 
Binnard’s hall, were highly creditable. On 
Wednesday evening Miss Ada Houghton re
ceived the prize for the best recitation. On 
Thuraday Mr. Roberts received the prize for 
the liest original declamation, a Miss Otfield 
for the best essay, and Miss Sadie Pee for 
the best general performance during the two 
evenings.

A little girl of Mr. Moreland reported 
seeing the bodies of three men floating down 
Snake river on Monday afternoon. She did 
not give the alarm for some two or three 
hours after seeing them, consequently no 
effort was made to ascertain whether or not 
they were bodies. No one is missing save 
the two men who were drowned some two 
weeks ago belonging to Clark's party,

Report comes to town that there was talk 
among the men engaged on the Palouse 
branch, to the effect that they would fool 
along towards Moscow for a while and see 
what inducements the people could offer for 
a road to that place and then they would 
probably build more in the direction of Snake 
river. So that it seems that matters are 
still unsettled about which direction the road 
will take east of Colfax.

S upposed M u r der . —A  telegram was re
ceived here by our sheriff on Tuesday from 
the sheriff at Dayton, to the effect that 
some one had been murdered on the Asaotin 
and was supposed (gbe a Nick Webber who 
was in that country buying cattle, and fol- 
lowad the|business of butchering in Dayton. 
No news of the murder haa coma to this 
city at present writing. Several narties 
have come in from the Asaotin country, hut 
know nothing of it. Mr. W. should have 
been home eome days ago, bnt had aot ar
rived at the time of the telegram sent here, 
consequently it is supposed that it must be 
him that was murdered.

ED ITO R IA L C O RRESPO N D EN CE

Cottonwood, July 1, 1883.
D ear T eller  :— Arrived here at 3 

p.m. Will remain here until 5 and then 
proceed to Mt, Idaho. The earth is very 
dry and vegetation begins to look scared 
on this side of the prairie. They say 
here that unless they get rain fall within 
a week, they will have no more than 
hall’ usual crop. Un the cast side of the 
prairie there has been more rain, and yet 
not enough. I  noticed much of the 
grain on the bench between the town 
and Tammany looks quite well filled. 
The grain is not quite to rank as some 
but the winter grain especially looked 
well. I don't think much can be de
pended upon tho spring sown grain 
There has been some improvement in 
the roads since I was here last before 
this, and yet there is much room for 
more work. The Sweetwater hill needs 
much more repair ; a good work has been 
done in fixing the grade up from Sweet
water towards the White station, and 
that too needs more work, About half 
the grade above White’s has been well 
repaired, aud seeing the tools upon the 
grade. 1 infer the balance will soon be 
done. Several places on the mountaiu 
are in need of repair. There is no rea
son that these should not be repaired be
fore the fall rums set in. Both Mr 
Clark and Ilarkncss arc well pleased 
with the country as far as seen, at least 
they thiuk it is the best they have seen 
on the coast. They were much interest
ed viewing the battle grounds rendered 
famous during the Nex Perec war of 
1877. They were delighted with the 
commodious view before them as they 
left the mountain to descend down to 
Cottonwood. They both said that they 
had no eonception that there was such 
an empire of rich land that lay in this 
direction till they had viewed the scene, 
and they seemed to be carried forward 
in imagination when these broad acre* 
would all be settled with a dense s p u 
tation, and when the iron rail and the 
iron horse would bring them goods from 
far, and take away in turn the product 
of their labor upon the soil at remunera
tive rates, both to the shipper and the 
carrier. They have not seen enough of 
the Clearwater iu this region to form a 
correct opinion of its feasibility for a 
railroad route for this section. They 
seem to be of the opinion that this sec
tion must soon have railroad futilities to 
ensure its rapid prosperity. .Settlers art- 
reaching the prairie in goodly numbers, 
every week bringing some new ones, all 
of whom seem to be pleased. Several 
who have came to this section already 
begin to show their industry and energy 
in building themselves homes and work
ing improvements around them. The 
prairie is bound to eome forward and oc
cupy a front rank among the new settle 
meuts in North Idaho. L.

METEftOLÖGlCAL
Division o f t e l t | r a n i  an4 Ü, 
Commorco and A gnenltaro .

_______  _______ _ d e p o r t

$ iffn a l S e rv ira  f j .  2 ;  A ., D iv ision  o f  t e l t | r a a i  i r i  b o p d r t i  fo r  th n  * t a a t t  s i

l J r i o e  L i i t

Alfred Damas

W holcnl« and Retail

DBALBR IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Storage, Forwarding a i d  Com
mission agent.

NEW STORE, FAIR DEALINGS. LOW 
PRICKS, NEW GOODS.

For want of spnev wo can only quota a 
small part of the goods belonging to the 32 
distinct, full and complote department* of 
goods we carry. Back deportment a small 
•tor* in itself. Quotations are for boat of 
goods, but w* havo tome, apparently of 
same quality, @ 10 to 15% below quotations, 
as w* only have one price to all, and aa wo 
equalize profita and expenao on all our 
goods, w* guarantee that good* not quoted, 
and in stock, are equaly aa ckeap.

Goods delivered at any part or 
tbe eliy. free or charge

O R D E B I  F R O M  A  D H T A S C E

for goods in our lines, or out of our lines, 
carefully filled and attended to aud satis
faction guaranteed.
SUGAR -granulated., per lb. 15ct*

S. F. rofiuad “  13Jets.
Island “  12 Jets

COFFEE—extra C. R. •• Meta
parched (1 lb pk’gei •• 30cta

“  (loos* “  I Oct*
ground "  20c'*

TEA—best Eng. breakfast “  75cta
uneol. in perfection 
canister* “  62J»ts
Macond ray’s *' 50c ts
cheap grad* 11 33cts

SYRUP—5 gal kegs, 60 lbs $5 25
1 “ tins, genuine drip* 1 25 
J “  “  maple 75

Pears, ahead 
Peaches “
Prunes, dried 
Apples “ 
Vermicelli or Macareul 
Rico, Carolina 

China 
Oysters, ia largo cans

per lb. 20cts 
I6cts 
20cta 
Mets 
25cta 
12Jets 
10c ts 
30cta

1383

Jus«
C
7

DAKOMKTZ«
---------------------------------

Reduced to sea level. THEKMOMKTER.

Local Tina.
A. M. I P. M.j F. M, I j A. M. I F. M j P.M.
_ 4 201 12« 0 - 2 0 1 1  A.gC| I2.20| 8-20M  a,

30.M
30.10
30.20
29.95
29.74
29.82
30.08

30.17
30.12
30.16
29.90
29.62
29.93
29.99

30 M
3 0 .1 2

29.91
29.70
29.03
29.99
29.84

56.7
57.5
54.0
58.0
50.5
57.8 
48.3

70.5
74.0 
71.3
80.5 
79.8
74.0
75.5

73.0
65.0 
71-2
70.5
60.5
69.0
69.5

1 WIND,___________

tPir.|V«l.|Dir.|Vel.|Dir,| Vel.
I*__  Local Tima.

65.5' 
50.81 
53 o; 
56.0! 
55.51 
56.0 78.71

Not« —Dash iadicatss rainfall too small to mai,uro.

A. M. I
4.20 j

r. m. 1 
12 20 1

t .  M. 
8.20

E 1 w r w 8
Sw 4 w 12 1
«K 1 NK 4 s 1
E 4 vr 5 K 1
fiK 1 w 12 w 1
NE 1 NE 4 NE 2
O 'tu 0 In k 1 K 4

Total 
Rain

fall 
in 24 
hour*.

rRSVAILUlI

arani M

Fair
Clear
Cloudy
Fair
Clear
Fair
Clear

xpSgpii '
- ' ï S - i ;  ■ 

H m  . :

J O H N !  H E S T E R .
W m .  B E L L  Pvt, Big. Corpa, V . R, A,'

MISCELLANEOUS.

D  R A Y  M A i \ ,

WILL DO YOCR DBAY1WQ

I N  G O O D  S H A P E .

Forwarding, Tran»f erring, and D» 

livery attended to promptly.

C O R D  W O O D  F O R  S A L E .
4- tf

& C .9.KKESSÖ
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELEI

A FINE ASSORTMENT 0» WATCHRf 
docks, and Jewelry. Repairing a speoail 

tjr, next door to Grostein I  Bin nurd’s store.

H O L B R O O K ’S  

Feed , L ix e ry , H ack and

SALE STABLES
C. St., between 3d aud 4th,

IV. B . H O L B R O O K . -  P r o p ' r .

BUGGV TEAMS AW  SADDLE HORSES TO 1ST.

AW Reasonable charges for hire. Parti- 
lier attention paid to boarding.

8 t o o k  T a k e n  to  R a a o k .
April 13th, 17, tr.

FURNITURE STORE.

C . A . T H A T C H E R  & S O N
I Have now on hand tor sale, and are receiving by nearly every Hn V  *  

choice and compile assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
F u rn is h in g  Gonds,

h a t s , c a p s , b o o t s  a n d  s h o e »

G R O C E R I E S ,  H A R D W A R E

T in w a r e ,  Stores« C ro c k e ry  a n d  
G las sw a re , W in d o w  Glass  

N otions, S ta tio n e ry
We sell FOR CASH ot the V ERY  LOWEST RATES.'

Wo or* agents for some oi the boat ~ ~

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES
Ifow manufactared, which watcll st lower priors than can ha ohtaiaad fiiAWOwJ

Also agents for

K N A P P ,  B Ü R R E L L &  C O . ’S

A g r i c u l t u r a l ,  m i l l i n g  4 c W o o d - w o r k i n g  m a c h i n e r y .

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY ENGINES.

BAIN, FARM ähü SPRINO WAUOfft
FARMING TOOLS, BARBED WIRE, ETC. EJC.

3gp

W . F. K E T T E N B A C H ,

1

Canned gw,da, of this years’ pack 2J lb 
ans. Tomatoes, Green Peas, String Beans, 

Sweet Corn, etc., at 25 cents.
Bacon, ham or lard per («und, IGots.
Beans, white or pink chilly’s per pound 8cts 
Salt, stock, 100 pound sack $2.
Coal Oil*(5 gal. can, guarantied good.) $2 50 
Caster oil (5 gal. can 6 75
Lard “  “  6 50
Nut “ 2J 2 25
Boiled 11 5 "  5
Candles, standard brands (20 lb box) 3 25

“ outside - •• “ 3 00
Rope, per pound 20cts.
Nails, per pound 7ct»
Silling or stiff long handle shorols, $1.00 
IA'ashing Soda, 16 pounds, $1 
Lye, American, very twist, 7 cant. $1 
Blue Stone (vitriol) per pound Meta 
Axle Grease, all kinds per box, 25cts.

Montgomery Street at k*ai of | 
Fini.

LEWISTON, IDAHO.
Fira Ina., Aaeociatiam, t e i d H  

Royal, A or mich, Union ft LsncuriUrw « 
California‘ of Cal.

FIRE— Rome Mutual, of California; 
Firemau'a Fund of California; 

Commercial, of California;
Hartford, of Hartford, Conn.

Slate Invcalment aud Inn. Co. 
Waatcrn Fire ft Marina of Cal. 

Uaion of New Zeland.

L IF E —.Etna, •
Hew England Mutual,

Pacifie Mutual...

O F F IC E  IN  B R E A R L E Y  S  B A N K .

\V. A. Newell, of Wasliingtou Ter
ritory, arrived on Thursday ot last week, 
wife ami daughter and remained with ua till 
Mouday of the present week. On Friday 
eveniug, upon invitation, he delivered the 
anniversary oration before the Lewis Colleg
iate Institute. The production contained 
many appropriate suggestions of the Insti
tute and was woll received. Owing to the 
extreme warm weather the audience was not 
large but was appreciative. The Glee Club 

that the ball was j discoursed some tine music on the occasion.

R unaway and in ju r y —Last evening be
tween suudown and dark, as the family of 
Capt. S. R. Smith were being driven along 
the street in their carriage, a boy threw a 
lighted tire-cracker under the horses, the 
sudden explosion of which started the horses 
which caused the tongue to drop out of 
tho neck yoke and broke short «»IT and the 
carriage soon capsized, the horses became 
detached and the driver, Walton b right, 
becoming entangled iu the lines was dragged 
some distance by the heels and was much 
bruised. Miss Kittie Smith was much in
jured in the left limb and had to be carried 
home on a litter. The extent of her injur
ies was not known last eve. Other mem
bers of the family escaped uninjured. The 
carriage was badly broken.

Two men bought a horse of an Indian a 
short distance out of town on Friday even
ing and they paid him for the horse and the 
Indian claimed that lie would ride the horse 
into town and get his money changed for 
silver and then turn over the horse. They 
had proceeded near town when the Indian 
with another Indian companion suddenly 
wheeled and ran away from the purchaser. 
The two men pursued and after proceeding 
about three miles carne up so near that one 
of them could reach the Indian having sold 
the horse with a lasso rope. The Indian 
had fired back at his pursuers. But the 
lasso was thrown over him and he was snd-— . both times in the same place, at Weis- , ------- ---— - - -  — «,«<*

ftrber Bro’s brewery. Making 14° difference denly dragged from bis horse and for a dis 
m tomperature. tance of about 40 or 50 yar.l», when he wat

_  . — —------- , left •emolot*. The other Indian made hia
Kngmeor Clark eatimatos the coot of con- escape with th« horte aod the men came to 

atrncting railroad from the mouth of Burnt surrender themselves up to the authorities 
rivor down Snake to Lewiston, at about $15,- •“Pp'wtag that they h*<l nearly killed the 
000 MV M;i. so CO- Ann t . , Indlan- Rut before they returned to where
7 *  P*r  " " ,e- or $2>895,000 for the whole th t Indjln w„  )eft he had rccovtred >nd
—latanev of 137 miles. Cheap enough. left aud has not been seen since.

FROM  LE W ISTO N .

Mr . E ditor :— I have been skep
tical about the movements of the Oregon 
»Short Line', notwithstanding I observe 
that you have been continually full of 
hope that they would build down .Snake 
river to Lewiston, and thence on to the 
Sound. But si nee the arrival of Mr. 
Clark and other surveyors here, and 
they report a good practicable route for a 
railroad which can he built on an excel
lent grade and at an expense of from 
$15,000 to $20,000 per mile, and from 
the belief expressed by the surveyors 
themselves, I am beginning to get hopeful. 
It does seem strange to me that company 
should be expanding from 8500 to $1,000 
per day for a period of four months 
just as a play. These companies do not 
like to expend money foolishly, nor with
out a distinct object in view. Again 
why should they build simply to mouth 
of Burnt river and go no further, and 
then transfer all their business to another 
company, when they now have a good 
route to enter the Columbia basin, and 
proceed on to the tide waters of the 
Sound, and plenty of means to build and 
command their situation. I have sup- 
(Kised that the eastern dispatch of laat 
Feburary to tho effect that the Union 
Pacific and the O. R. & X. Company 
had divided up territory, so that the O. 
S. L. would go no further west than 
Burnt river. But what the motive 
to continue surveyors down the Fnake 
if such a divisiou of territory had been 
agreed upon, and if it had been agreed 

hy do we not hear complaints from tho 
O. R. & N. Co., against the O. 8. L. for 
violating this agreement in making this 
survey over their territory. These are 
matters I cannot reconcile to any such

sups
eers, water tumblers, stand goblets, in sets

Dinner or soup plates, tea cups and nau- 
rs, w ater t 

of six, 75cts.
Fine family liquors and wines, whiskies, 

brandies, gin, jiort and aherry wine, etc., 
etc., (a $2 25 per gallon.

Tobacco, Lorillard’a tin tag, per lb. 60cts 
“ Double thick Navy •• 50cta 

Soap, 20 bar boxes lauudry per box 88cts. 
Groceries, sundries, such aa Matches 51b 
sack Table Salt, Pcppersauce, Mustard, Pep-
im v  a4/i a»4.« /mi O ft_* —

per yard $1 00
“  1 20 

50

per, etc, etc. faj 20cts. 
CARPETS—brusaels 

3 ply

GKNTS c L r'THING—woosted suit, 
frock or sack 12 0(1
“  " cotton "  5 5fl
Mohaie or Alpaca Ulster« 2 00
Stoga Boot* 3 00
Socks (woosted) 20

“  cotton to
Overalls, patent J 00

’ * common 75
Blankets, per pair 5 50
LADIE’S—Corsets, side corded, 2 00

“ com. (a; $1 and 75
Chemise, extra finish 62J
Night Gowns ] 50
Underware (two piecoa 1 60
Kid Fox Balmorals J 50
Cloak*, Dolmans, linen and 
cheviot suits, Muhaia and lin
en dusters.

DBESS GOODS — col. casemere per yd. 20
Kept, Tycoon or Hamilton “  20
Waterproof, blaek or grey •• 88
Plaid, Minton •• jg

“  “  "  12J
Veiling, ailk grenadine •• 5g
Kuching, Crepe lia •• jq

“ common •• jo
Cabot sheet ug •• jg

Flannel, Scarlet twill per yard, 35ct*.
“  “  “  extra neavy 45ctr.
“  white 35cts per yard 
“  “  “ extra heavy 45cts
“  “  canton per yard Mets

On hand all buttons and trimmings, nec
essary for the finishiog ef the cheapest to 
the highest price dress. Fine assortment of 
Satin and silks in Pc. Gros grain and silk 
ribbons all sizes and colors, Artificisl 
Flowers and Feathers, Lace. Kmhrodcring, 
Insertion Edging Frings, of sil’i, woosted, 
cotton or whale-hoi 
size.

Just received a consignment of harness 21- 
saddlery good. A consignmeat of ahtlf and 
heavy hardware.

Mechanic's and farmer's tools and imple
ments, with orders to be closed out VERY

on 01 alio At the 15th of May,

one, of most any color or

LOW.
To arrive,

3,000 lbs plug Tobaccos, of the most cele- 
agreement having ever been made, and I j brated brands, 100,000 Cigars of eastern

j e «  M a i,» S M ! ä 5 » t ‘s 5 Ä Ä « I S i
no such agreement was ever made, and ■ tax reductions, to take effect May 1st, and 
that the O S. L. is going to I’uget »Sound 1 * hen arrived prices will b* inserted in this 
via Lewiston. Candor. pricelist.

“ Candor will kDow more hy and by. (
-L E ,» .*

M. M W ILLIAM S, 
Proprietor,

K e e p s  constantly  on ha n d  for
aaU a full Block of every variely nod atyle 

ot parlor, dining room and kituben furniture 
Lewiston I. T. Mb? 1st 187f. 2tf.

Sale of Stage Line and Stock

No t ice  is  u e k e b y  g iv e n  t h a t
Cornsliu, lfoOny tins this day porohsssd 

oil th* right title sad iaterert of T. H. La Dow 
ia aod to the stags line belwtea Lewiatea »ad 
Spohaas Fall, sad between Cheney sad Cnlfas, 
together with all the stage cosrhes, buch beard,, 
boreee sad burner* sad all prieiieges connected 
with said stage line,, and the laid Mooney 
tehee pos,e,, ion imaedietely. The raid Mooney 
hereby arsuiae, all the debt* and liabilities ef 
the late firm of La Dow ft Mooney, ant i, au
thorised to collect all dues ewiag te tho late 
firm of Ls Dow ft Muouey. The said stage 
lino will hereafter be continued u  heretofore 
under the supervision ef the seid C. Mnonry.

COKNELIL'S MOONEY. 
Lewiatoa, June 21, 1883. 2t

NOTTcT FOR PRE-EMPTION PROOF.

W. W. DKACY.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston, I. T., May 29, 1883.
To J. Carson and J. W. Smith, and to whom 

it may concern.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the following-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before B. F. Morris, dep’t 
dist. clerk, 1st judicial district, I. T., at 
Mt. Idaho, on Saturday. July 7, 10 a. m., 
viz : William Deacy, 1908, for th* f j  sej
see 29 ej nej sec 32 tp 31 n r 2 a. Hs 
names the following witness» to provt 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: B. T. Wall, H.
Morris, J A mood, of Mt. Idaho, I. T.

J. M. Hows,
34 Rsgister.

H ALE A COOPER,
(Suocssssrs te ■  C. Hale A Ce.)

fieulb tide  of Moatgomery street s t  head of Foorth s treet, Lswietoa I. T .
We futniek draft* and plans for all styl* of building*,'

—o siL ia s  i s —

Sash, Doors, Window Blinds, Window Glass.
PAINT, OIL, SHELLAC, VARNISH, TURPENTINN 

Y LLLOW OCHRE, all colors iu cans.
A 1arg*stock of

W  A ¥ T P  A P W  I I  BRACKET« and CMtOMAS. all kind* efKHBLV 
2  »  I  J 1 J  JL A  I  E d i t ,  HARDWARE, 8 H0VKL8, PICK*,

BLKDUS8, HAY FORKS, «ARDEN RAKES, ROES. AX EG, CROSSCUT fiAWfi ta m a a te  
TOOI^p of all kinds. CUTLERY e f e r.iy  vsriaty.

AI,* PLOW STEEL, HORSE RH0KS. HORSESHOE NAILS, CUT NAILS af «very als* a B  
qaahty. Everything cheap, for cash, and glroR H O R T C R E D IT . 7 g |

S W I F T ’S

FRUIT FARM & RURSER1ES

Of 500,000 f r u i t  Trees,

l i t s  as fine a collection of eboicn fruits as 
grow n in the United K ates Also a large 
Block of the heat m aterial for btartino a rn - 
b i b i i b * vis: £eedingt, Grafts* and Budded 
Stock, ffcions, etc.

Grown W ithout Irrigation.

Improved Farm for Sale.

820 ACERS OF GOOD FARMING LAND 
220 acres under cIofc rail ftnoe. one good 

granary that will hold 2,000 bushels of grain, 
barn that will hold 11 horses and 25 ton* of 
hay. house with four largo rooms and and small 
house for machinery with other out buildings, 
five never failing springs, plenty of timber 
within half mil# of place near gond stock rango. 
For particulars inquire of J. G. Kowton, seven 
miles nvtkeast of Mt. Idaho, I. T.

35-tf

F A R M  F O R  SA L B ,

175  A C R E S  ÎL ÏÏS :
situated on tho Potlatch, 3 miles from the 
Clearwater rivor, For further particulars ap
ply to H. C. De BEAUMONT, Mny View, 

2® Garfield county, W. T.

T H O S .  H U D S O N ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
LEW ISTON, I. T.

^OFFICE*—With A. Çuaekenhuah “KSt

N otice  tcDbYitifrogn,
It  the matter of th* a*4*t*~of ChaVUSSwadettf

deceased.

N otice  is  h e r e b y  o it s h  b t  t i S
un d er,igatd; administrator of tho o h m  

o s ttsd  estate, to the oiodUors of, tad all - p*fc 
suas having claim , against sold doaaaeod to sxk 
hibit the asm* with tho «ses,spry rasshoc* 
within lour months from tho first rsbllostisa 
of tb i ,  ■  otic* to tho nadorsigaod at hi* sH«s to 
th* oily of Lewiston, No« For«* solstyAIdaM  
Territory. OBO. «LASS,

P h il . G o iosbt , Administra**»
Attnrnoy for administrator.

Ltwiatcn. 1. T. Juno 25, 18(3. Sfi-dfi

Pruning implements, Pudding, Grafting and 
Pookct knifes fur sale.

A liberal discount to the trade. I hare over 
enc hundred varieties of fruit In bearing ia 
my orchard ofupoardeof fifty eercs, 10J miles 
northwest of Collas.

Coll and examine my (took and prices be
fore ordering elsewhere.

NOTICE
To Clerks and Directors of School District) af 

Washington and Idano Territories* 
that I havo taken the agrnoj 

for the

National School Funnelling 
Co.

CniCAGO, ILL.
Everything necessary, from » sluto pencil, 

maps, charts, books, detks, globes, electrical 
machines« etc., tu a $100 bell can be obtained 
through my grueral agent, A. 8. 8t«vcas 
All school supplies will be suld here at Chicugu 
prices, freight added. Also bells, tables, chairs 
ate., for Churches, College» and Academies. 
Sand stamp for circular- 

Nurserymen and 7 men to canvass 
nursery wanted.

L. M. SWIFT.
Colfax, Whitman Co. W. T.

A. J. STEVENS* Gen’l agt.
Mondovi, Spokane Co. W. T 23

NOTICE J O  CEgDMHB.
In the Probate Court of thn oenntj ef T Ji|é t 

Territory ot Idaho*
In the matter of tha"astatn nf If. B.^SfaBalfn 

deceased. o t t

NOTICE.ISJHEREBY G IVIN: BY n a  
undertigued, administrator of Ihn nntaU 

oi M. 8. .MoHale deceased, to thn n m d ilf  nt  
and all ‘persons having ma»mn against thn ani4 
deceased* to exhibit loom with thn nnoMSnfy 
vouchers within ten mouths altar thn Ant pnh- 
licatioa el this notice, to thn admin intenter nh 
his re idtnce in sMi. Idaho* Idehn nennte« 
Idaho Territory. T. 3 RHODES*

g Administrator nf thn entnin nf M«jB* 
McHalc, Uecnsand.

Dated at Mt. Idaho, 1. i.* Jnnn 7, ltil*
•,#4t ___________ ^

SÜUüfîK © if lLälW301?<iMne 

HOOVER a  BURKE, 

Exchange Bought a a i  SsM.
In te rn st F aid  on TlmaDopaaita.

M o n e y  t o  { L to a m
Ob long or short ti*M-> A goaoral bask

ing busmens traJMocMd.
WILL BK KKADY FOB B U SU nM O K  

OR ABOUT MARCH 1 « ,  IM S
aoti


